Meeting Minutes

Date: 05/06/20, 6:00pm – 7:00pm
Meeting: Board Meeting
Location: Via Phone
Chair: Travis Childs (President)

Members Present: Travis Childs (President), Stacy Burnett (Vice-President), Robert Raimondo (Member), Tricia Fuller (member) and Martha Silva (Secretary).

Not Present: Ed Stock (Member) and Amie Allor (Staff).

Other Attendees: Laura Hertzler (Head of School), Stefan Linder (Associate HS).

Agenda Items

1. The meeting was called to order at 6:03 pm by Travis Childs.

2. Call to Public: No Public.


   Travis Childs makes a motion to increase Toddler, Children’s House and hourly employees’ salary for the 2020-2021 school year by 2.5%-3.0%. Robert Raimondo seconds the motion and it passes 5:0. Motion passed by Travis Childs, Robert Raimondo, Stacy Burnett, Tricia Fuller and Martha Silva.

4. Update on Sustaining Fund Campaign: Laura Hertzler reviews campaign update report.

   The meeting is adjourned 6:18 pm by Travis Childs.

Next Meeting Date will be May 13, 2020. Location: Via Phone.